
Your Hometown Advantage!

ADD A LITTLE LUCK OF THE IRISH 

To Your Menu
With St. Patrick’s Day Essentials From Latina!

©2022 Latina Boulevard Foods, LLC.

We Have The Beef



Serving WNY Since 1954!

INGREDIENTS
4 oz. Cream cheese #13023
3 tbsp. 1000 Island #29719
1 tbsp. Prep. horseradish #24314
3/4 lb. Corned beef, chopped #47545
1 1/2 c. Swiss cheese shred #11014
1/2 c. Sauerkraut, drained #95080
2 tbsp. Chopped chives #B6402
16 Egg roll wrappers #53210
Vegetable oil, for frying #64500

DIRECTIONS
1. Mix cream cheese, 1000 island dressing, and 
horseradish. Fold in corned beef, Swiss, 
sauerkraut, and chives.
2. Form wrapper in diamond shape & spoon 2 
tablespoons Reuben mixture in center. Fold up 
bottom half and sides, then gently roll, sealing 
seam with water. Repeat.
3. Deep-fry in 350F oil for 3 minutes. Drain on a 
paper towel–lined plate & serve with a side of 
deluxe 1000 island dressing!E
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Serve up a Buffalo Classic entrée with 
this labor saving delicious beer battered 
11oz haddock filet – battered with                           
renowned Yuengling® Lager! White,        

flakey and 100% boneless & skinless…
DEEPFRY IN 7 MINUTES
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To-Go Integrity With Anchor’s Crisp Food Tech Containers!

35354 | 10x9x4 | 120ct. 35361 | 9x6x4 | 100ct.

The Crisp Food Technology Containers use an 
exclusive, cross-flow convection technology 

design to relieve moisture and condensation, 
while maintaining product temperature.

47545 | Corned Beef Brisket 
Celtic Beef 16#

- The Original Irish Corned Beef Since 1667 -
For over 300 years traditional corned beef has been crafted and perfected in Ireland. From the very beginning Irish corned beef 

has been considered the best on the market, prized for its superior flavor and texture. Celtic beef comes from small Irish family run 
farms that have been worked for generations producing beef with the same rich history, character and taste! 

YIELD
16

PREP
10min

TOTAL
40min

29719 | Deluxe Thousand Island

DTI has tangy 
tomato notes 
followed by onion, 
diced red pepper, 
and sweet pickle 
relish.

95080 | Sauerkraut 

Gluten free. 
Non GMO. 
Naturally 
fermented. 
Traditionally
tart, crisp
and delish.

40229 | Reuben Rye 6/21 Slice 40301 | Thick Sliced Rye 8/19 Slice 

11150 | Swiss Slices 6/1.5lb.  

11014 | Swiss Loaf 2/8lb.  

on a classic…
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Take it on the go!

65511 | 16oz Combo 

TAKE IT ON THE GO WITH SOLO…
The squat profile and wide mouth of our Solo® food containers 
make this product easy for operators to fill and easy for 
customers to eat! Ideal for cold foods due to the poly coating 
on the outside of the container which reduces condensation, 
but can also be used for hot foods due to the temperature 
maximum of 205⁰F. 

MARBLE RYE
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Weather it’s a Kraft bag with a handle or 
plastic thank you bag - ask your sales 
representative for all the options! 

65408 | Kraft Handle Bag 12x7x12  

65207 | Fiber Clamshell 9x9x3 

This versatile fiber container is 
compostable & made from plants! 

Perfect compostable togo for fish fry's & Reuben's!

67054 | JUMBO Fiber Clamshell 9x13x3 100ct.

65675 | Dinner Napkin 2ply 

Don’t forget the napkins with 
our HyValu 2ply dinner naps! 

65085 | Foil Sheets 12x10.75 

Great for fish fry’s 
sandwiches & wraps!

33612 | Cavendish Golden Nugget Tater Tots 6/5lb. (Ovenable)

Minimum Breakage Unmatched Potato Taste Superior Hold TimeDelivery & Take Out

Contrary to popular belief, the dark 

swirl in a loaf of marble rye is not 

pumpernickel. Rather, it’s the same 

rye bread as the light swirl, but made 

darker by adding cocoa powder! 
40228 | Rotella Thick Sliced Marble Rye 6/14 Slice 

The Best of What's Around for St. Patrick’s Day!

GET IT ON THE MENU!

 8 Ounces Celtic Corned Beef #47545

 4 Ounces Silverfloss Sauerkraut #95080

 2 Ounces Ken’s Deluxe 1000 Island #29719

 2 Slices Rotella Marble Rye #40228

 8 Ounces Cavendish Golden Nuggets #33612

 1 Genpak HF270 Jumbo Clamshell #67054

 2 Dinner Napkins #65675

We’ve Got All The Supplies You Need To Make WNY’s Best Reuben! 



Serving WNY Since 1954!

INGREDIENTS
3 tablespoons olive oil, divided #61301
3 lbs. beef chuck roast, trimmed cut into bite-
sized pieces #88803
fine sea salt and freshly-cracked black pepper
1 LG white onion, diced #B4260
4 cloves garlic, pressed or minced #B7420
1/4 cup flour #01000A
1 (12 ounce) bottle Guinness beer
4 cups beef stock #81305
3 LG carrots, cut into bite-sized pieces #B3340
1 1/2 lbs. Yukon gold potatoes, cut into bite-sized 
pieces #B4776
3 tablespoons tomato paste #89208
1 bay leaf #ML17000
2 teaspoons Worcestershire sauce
1 teaspoon dried thyme #M173050
chopped fresh parsley, for garnish #B4300

DIRECTIONS
1. Sear the beef. Season the beef w/ salt and pepper. Heat 1tbsp. 
oil in LG pot over high heat. Sear half the beef on all sides & 
remove. Add an additional 1tbsp. oil to the pot, sear & remove.
2. Sauté the onion and garlic. On med-high and add the remaining 
tablespoon of oil to the pot. Add onion & sauté for 5 minutes, 
stirring occasionally. Add garlic - sauté for 1 minute, stirring 
occasionally. Stir in the flour & cook for 1 minute, stirring 
frequently.
3. Simmer. Pour in Guinness & scrape pan. Stir in beef stock, 
carrots, potatoes, tomato paste, bay leaf, Worcestershire, dried 
thyme, and cooked beef & juices. Cover pot & simmer on low for 1 
1/2 hours, stirring occasionally, until the beef is tender and 
potatoes are soft.
4. Season. Discard bay leaf. Season stew with additional salt and 
pepper as needed.
5. Serve. Serve warm, garnished with a sprinkle of fresh parsley if 
desired, and enjoy!

Stew
IRISH
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Try Our Fiber Eco Containers Made From Plants!

66941 | 6X6X3 Fiber | 500ct.

Our fiber containers are a green 
alternative to plastic, environmentally 

friendly and compostable! 

YIELD
6-8

PREP
20min

TOTAL
2hrs

77777 | Pot a Gold 50lb.

INGREDIENTS
1 teaspoon salt, plus more to taste #01004
3 LG (potatoes , peeled and quartered #B4560
8 tablespoons (1 stick) butter, divided #10102
1 med onion, chopped #B4260
1 to 2 cups mixed vegetables, such as diced 
carrots, corn, or peas #96112
1 1/2 pounds ground round beef #78317
1/2 cup beef broth #81305
1 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce
Pepper and/or other seasonings of choice
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Pie
DIRECTIONS
1. Boil Potatoes
2. Add ground beef, w sauce & broth
3. Mash the potatoes

4. Add meat mix to 9x13 pan
5. Cover meat w/ potatoes
6. Bake @ 400F for 30min

10OZ SERVING
MENU | $9

GP | $7

67052 | 8X8X3 Fiber | 200ct.


